
CURRENT NEWS.

West Point has furnished twenty aix col-

lege Presidents and thirty five railroad Pres-
idents.

A woman in Testh,Hungary, has confessed
that she beguiled and murdered sixteen dif-

ferent men in older to get their money.

Brigham Young runs a cotton factory, but

baa little occasion to watch tho markets, be-

cause of the constantly increasing demand
for fabrics in his own household.

Domestic drama?Mother in the cellar

splitting wood?daughter in the parlor sing-

ing to Clarence Fitz Noodle the plaintive air,
?"Who will care for mother now."

A clergyman said ho addressed hia congre-
gation of ladies and gentlemen as brethren,
because the brethren embrace the ladies.

In't & woman wet enough with a cataract
in her eye, a waterfall on her head, a creek
in her back, f orty springs in her skirt, high
tied 6hoes, and a notion in her head ?

A General Schouler is lecturing in Boston
on the deeds of Massachusetts in the war
He says 12,976 of''her sons" lost their lives
for her. Of course this does not include
"sons" whose mothers were in Ireland, Ger-
many, &c.

An enterprising newsboy in New York has
been arrested for felling papers under false
pretenses. ID was accustomed to cry out
such news as "assassination of President

Johnson ; Queen Victoria poisoned by Fe-
nians."

The son ofone of the Ma'ne representa-

tives lately visited the insane asylum situat-

ed on the opposite aide of the river from the

Stats house at Augusta. When asked whaj
the people were doing there, he replied

promptly : "Making speeches just like the
legislature."

John Bowyer, E=q.. of Rockbridge county,

has a hen that lays three eggs a day. A gen
tleman in the same neighborhood has a cow
that gives butter from the bag?and there is

a mule near by that chews tobacco, so says
the Valley Virginian.

Shouldn't those members of Congress be
impeached who violate the reconstruction law
by admitting Alabama in opposition to its
provisions ?

The Radical Rumpitos arraign the Presi-
dent "in the name of all the people of the
United States." The lying scamps know

two thirds of the people at least are with the

President and if the latter appeals to the
people and refuses to be k'eked out by the

Thad Stevens villains, the people will sustain

him. Matk that !

Generally observed?Tilting skirts, water-
falls, and other people's business.

The Rump conspirators only gave the

President ten days notice to prepare for trial.
The dogs are hungry.

Senator Sprague i said to meditate the
building of a cotton factory in Wilmington,
lie has already started with one of the bricks

in his bat!

Daddy Grant says Hiram Ulys "was a
most beautiful child, but, he thinks, "he did

not grow up as haudsotne as our other boys.'
But, Daddy, Mrs. Cady Stanton says he
still "smiles" handsomely.

Mean in the extreme.?A dentist in a
certain town was recently fined $2,230 for
breaking a woman's jaw. Since then it is
said that all the husbands in that place are
coaxing their wives to "have something done"
at that shop.

The Radicals of Thadicais saw the hand of
God in Booth's murdei of President Lincoln.

fio doubt they will sec the same Providential
hand when Ben Wade fitva Ins ballot at

President Johnson and takes the vacated
place,

A telegiatn from Washington says : "A !
Radical member from Pennsylvania has come !
to trouble here owing to some impropriety ol

conduct in the Kirk wood House. Particu- '
lars we need not detail, sutlice it to say that

one of the gentler sex is involved in the af-
fair,' Who is he ?

The young ladies of Chicago, who wear j
false calves, excuse the practice by saying !
they are a protection against mad dogs.

The Lancaster City Thads and Rads had a
big wrangie, swear and fight the night fol-

lowing their election for delegates, last week, j
The police had to interfere to quench the
ferocity of the contending factions.

A Georgian humorist remarks on the story

that Thad Stevens sent Brownlow word to j
die hurrahing, that '-there is no telling just
now how he will die, but ho is certain to

commence hurrahing for water shortly af>

Urwards.

An old gentleman in Ohio was frightened i
to death by a dog, who nipped his leg.

The first murder trial in Kentucky, under |
the Civil Rights act, is the conviction of a
negro.

Texas has a wild woman of the woods
covered with a "beautiful coat of hair about

four inches long."

An Ohio boy married a well preserved
widow of sixty, and his father avenged him-

self by wedding the grand daughter of his

new daughter-in-law.

It is related ofa French countess, lately

deceased, that she "cut a friend, dead," be*

cause on visiting his library she found the

works of male and female authors side by
sido on the same shelf.

Mr. Barnum announces that he has dis-

solved partnership with tho Van Amburgh
Company, and does not coutemplate engag-
ing again in the museum business.

During the war a despatch for s soldier in

a New York regiment was received st Wash-
ington as follows: "Your wife wishes to

know ifyou are dead, alive, or wounded. If

dead please send the body on."

%\t Democrat.
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The Impeachment Trial.

The impeachment mock trial of the Pres-
ident of the I nited States was commenced
ID the Senate on Monday. The counsel tor

the President asked for more time for th 6
preparation of the defence, but it was in-
dignantly denied by this high court of
impeachers. So tho trial is to be rushed
through at " railroad speed" and judgment
obtained in the beat of partisan bias. The
country will put a correct estimate upon
the justice, or rather injustice of such haSty
proceedings. Talk about au impartial tri-
al before a Court composed of political en-

emies of the President. No such thing
can take place. A majority of the jurors
have already expressed their opinions and
prejudged the case on trial before them ;

and Benj. F. Wade, one of the jurors sit-
ting in judgment upon the President, is to

succeed to the Presidential chair in the
event of the impeachment of the President.
The responses of the President to the
charges of the impeachers were presented
to the " high court" on Monday, and the
managers on the part of the House were

to make their reply to the President's coun-
sel within twenty-four hours and proceed
with the trial.

The National Convention.

In view of the fact that the National
Democratic Convention will hold its ses-
sion in the new Tammany Hall now in

process of construction, for the purpose of
nominating a President and Vice-Presi-
dent of the United States, a considerable
amount of interest is attached to the pro-
gress of the building. The front is up
and the roof nearly finished. The build-
ing presents an imposing appearance on
Fourteenth street, and fills the unsightly
gap made by the destruction of the Medi-

(cal College, with its elegant and lofty
brick front, handsomely trimmed with
marble. The loration is ari excellent one,
the best that could have been selected in
the city, in the vicinity of the Academy of
Music, Steinway Hall, the Circus, Irving
Hall, Wallack's Theatre, and other places
of amusement. The neighborhood is ar-
istocratic ; the street a very wide and
navigable one. Byrant's minstrels willbe
in full blast und< ra ;atii, on the fiist floor,
during the Convention, so that the dele-
gates will not have to walk far, when the
labors of the day are done, to amuse their
minds. The Convention will commence
its session on the Fouuh of July, 1868, at
12 o'clock precisely, and it is expected

: that about live hundred delegates will be
l present in the Convention, besides the
| delegations of ontside organizations, and
c'.ubs which will be represented from each
State in the Union. The hall to be devot-

[cd to the purposes of the Convention will
be unsurpassed for room and accomoda-
tion by any similar one in the country. ?

From the first story to the roof, in height
j some fifty feet, one hundred and fourteen
j in width by one hundred feet in length,the
j most powerfully voiced Democratic tribune

| will have room to swell his lungs and
| speak to the delegates in convention as-
sembled. The hull will be constructed on
the most approved principles of acoustics,

; and the rostrum, chairs, deoks and furni-
' ture of the hall, will be of the newest and
most comfortable patterns. There will be

I large and lofty committee rooms contigu-
ous to the main or central hall, and in

i case of fire the aisle and stairways will bo
; wide enough to permit of speedy egress.
The main room can, and will be used as a

I ball room after the adjournment of the
; Convention. On the ground floor, spacious
i reading rooms will be located for the ben-
I cfit of the members of the association
| The National Democracy will find the ac-
; coinmodations in Tammany Hall equal to
j their highest expectations when tho Con-

| vention.

The New Hampshire Election.

Fuller returns from this State show a
vote for Ilarriman, Republican, of 39,712,
and for Sinclair, Democrat. 37,156, making
a total vote of 70,868. Last year the vote
stood, between the same candidates, IJar-
rirnan, 35,809 ; Sinclair, 32,6G3, a total
vote of 03,472. These figures indicate a
loss to the Republicans in majority, of 61G
or 20 per cent, aud this after extraordi-
nary effort, the expenditure of immense
sums of money,and the free nse of Grant's
name. JJut th<-y indicate another fact
which shows the true increase ofparties,?
The increased vote is 8,396 ; ot this the
Republicans get 3,003, while the Demo-
crats get 4,493. Another significant fact
is, that last year the radicals had a ma-
jority iu the Legislature of 80 on joint
ballot, while this year they have but 54,
a gain to the Democrats of 26 members.?
We do not a ce many crumbs of comfort in
this to the Radicals, but we presume it is
joy at retaining power in a little State
which they have uniformly carried for
fourteen years. They have just escaped,
and we do not fear to shew the figures.

The Buckshot War
The condition of things at the National

Capitol to-dav, very forcibly reminds the
spectator of the scenes enacted nearly
thirty years ago at the Capital ofthe State of
Pennsylvania ; not only because it is by
the same political party, and because the
object is the same ; but also the leading
actor in the present drama is the indenti-

cal individual who led tho revolutionary
forces in the attempt to subvert the gov-
ernment of this State. The whole histor-
ical parallel is suggestive and cuiious,
and we cannot resist the temptation of
elaborating it somewhat, for the informa-
tion of our younger readers, and as a re-
membrancer to the older ones.

As in 1860, the Republicans came into
power by a most unfortunate and fatal di-
vision in the Democratic party ; so in 1860,
Joseph liitner, became Governor of the
State of Pennsylvania, because the Demo-
crats divided their strength between Wblf
and Muhlenberg. Thus in both instances,
the party of the minority came into power,
and in both, the same party songlit to pro-
long, its lease by trampling upon tlie
rights of tho people, by carrying elections
at the point of the bayonet, or by treating
them as if they had never been held. In
both cases weak aud inefficient and unex-
perienced men came into power, and in
both they were attended, wrought upon
and controlled by the same unscrupulous
demagogue. So, too, in Pennsylvania,
the Radicals attempted to inaugurate a
civil war, thiougb the action of the House
of Representatives, but failed ; while on the
grander arena of the House of Congress
at Washington, their success was per-
fect.

In the one case they attempted to pre-
vent Governor Porter from taking his
seat, and in the other they arc now at-
tempting to deprive President Andrew
Johnson of his. In the one case they in-
voked the aid of Judge Houston of the
State Supreme Court, and in the other
they tamper with Judge Chase, ofthe Su-
preme Courts of the United States. In
the one case they sought to defeat the
adoption of the Constitution in Penn-
sylvania, and in the other, to do away with
and destroy the Constitution of the Uni-
ted States,

Grown older in wickedness and bolder
iu iniquity, the man who fled from the
righteous indignation of the aroused peo-
ple of Pennsylvania, through the back
window of the Senate chamber, in 1838 ;

now, in 1868, lords it over the people of
the whole Union, having on a grandeur
and more magnificent scale, accomplished
the setting up of that despotism, which
the people of Pennsylvania defeated him
in, thirty years ago. Then. Tkaddeus
Stevens and his radical conlreres proposed
only to disfranchise the county of Phila-
delphia, and prevent the regularly elected
members of the Legislature from that place
from taking their seats, and he failed ;

now, he boldly and successfully depmves
Ten sovereign States of litis Union, of
their legal and constitutional representa-
tion in Congress!

Ob 1 that there existed now, the love of
virtue, of law, and of liberty, which made
itself felt in all its majesty, but one genera-
tion ag<>; instead of seeing the defeated
hero of ike Buckshot war leading in an-
other crusade against the rights aud liber-
ties of the whole nation ;we should find
seeking some obscure hiding place, in the
shelter of which he couid escape the right-
eous indignation of an insulted, an out-
raged and a betrayed people.? Columbian.

New Hampshire.
The Lancaster Daily Intelligencer says :

We aie at last able to present to otir read- ;
ers the almost complete returns of the New
Hampshire election,and in spite of the des- !
patches claiming the re-election of Hani-
man by at) increased majority, wc are now
able to show that the Democracy have
really made large gains. New Hamp-
shire, since 1855, has never beeu carried I
by the Democrats. The State has gone I
Republican by the following majorities for I
the past twelve years :

Republican majority.
185G 5 556

'

185 5.192
185 3.543
18C0 9.113
186 4 015
186 3,584
186 3,529
186 6,071 J
186 4 656
186 3,146

The returns from 22.3 towns give liar- !
timan, Republican, 30,530 ; and Sinclair, 1
Democrat, 36,923, showing a radical ma-
jority of 2,608, The remaining eight \
towns last year gave a Democratic major- I
ity of 116, which will probably be increas-
ed, thus reducing the Radical majority of
2,14G in 1807 to *2,492 in 18G8, a Demo-
cratic gain of 654. The Lower House of
the Legislature stood in 18G7, 203 Radi-
cals to 128 Democrats ; Radical majority
75. This year the Lower House stands
190 Radicals to 141 Democrats ; Radi-

cal majority, 49, a Democratic gain of 26.
? It will be observed that the Democratic

vote will exceed 37,000, a majority of the
legal votes of New Hampshire. A glance
at the map will show that New Hampshire
is surrounded by intensely Radical States
of Vermont, Maine aud Massachusetts.?
This fact shows whence the increased Rad-
ical vote was derived. The vote of New
Hampshire has hitherto never exceeded
71.000

An examination of the vote by towns
will show the damning fact that the Radi-
cals have gained only in those towns border-
ing on Maine, Massachusetts and Vermont;
while in the interior the Democrats gain

I largely. Colonization beat us, but that
| cannot be done in November.

It will be remembered that the Demo-
j cratic gams here made were made on the
jvote of 18G7, when the Democrats carried
everything. Similar gains elsewhere will

1 L'ive us Connecticut by 3,00(>, and New
York, Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Mary-

' land, Delaware, Ohio, West Virginia,
! I linois, Indiana, Kentucky, Wisconsin,

j Nevada, California and Oregon by majori-
ties that cannot be shaken.

Jt-iT Gen, Butler sajs he has the proof
of the figures, showing that (Jen, Grant
sacrificed the lives of 300,000 (three hun-
dred thousand) Union soldiers after he
crossed the Kapidan, in order to conquer
Lee with his 80,000 rebels, and that, after
all, he failed to do it.

CENTRAL AND SOUTH AMERICA.

More Pestilence and Drought?A Sad
Picture?Ex-Governor Daua, ol Maine,
a Victim, &c., &c.,

(WORLD CORRESPONDENCE.)
BUENOS ATRES, S. A., Jan. 29.

The sad story of drought, cholera and
war all at once is confirmed by every day's
news. There have b<en some rains, but
the drought has been very severe. Ani-
mals are dying; sheep are driven away to
seek better pasture, and all kinds of stock
are poor and weak. The cholera has now
extended over all this and the neighboring
republic. In all the towns and through
all the country there is one sad and uni-
versal cry of distress. The natives ate
so much jafraid of the cholera that of-
ten persons are abandoned by their friends
and left to die alone, when they might
have lived if they could have had care.?
The unfortunate victims are often left in
the ranchos, where they lie until some one
sets fire to the ranch, or one comes with a

horse and lasso and the body is dragged
out upon the open pampa. The traveler
formerly sought a tree where he might
rest or lodge for the night, but the trees
are now avoided, for towards them the
bodies are dragged and left. Soon the
clean skeleton or the scattered bones are
all that is left. Across a region of hun-
dred ofmiles in exteut this ruin is spread.
Physicians, remedies, and assistance are
often wanting, and many die from fright
and others ftotn want of attention. In
this city the Government h is been induced
to negotiate foi supplying the city with
water and with sewerage, and no expense
is spared to place the city in a healthy
condition. The utmost activity prevails
in cleaning and whitewashing in every
part of the city. An immense improve-
ment is already noticeable, and the people
demand the best attention of these
things.

Yesterday this city was startled by the
death of Dr. John M. Leslie, one of the
most eminent physicians here. lie was
a very successful physician, and made
himself especially useful to the poor. A
very large concourse of citizens followed
him to the grave. Various eminent
merchants and farmers who can be poorly
spared from this community, have fallen.
Among Atnciieans we have not had one
single death from the epidemic in this
city. At liosario there have died two :
Hon John W Dana. Esq., ex-Govern*or
of Maine, and ex-Minister to Bolivia,
from Fryeburg, Maine, and Mrs Mary
Darker, wife ofClark 11. Barker, Eq. ,

formerly of Delaware, Ohio. On the 21st
inst. in this city, died Major-General
Alexander AsWh, Minister resident near
the Argentine Republic at Uruguay.

Admission of Alabama.

The following is the bill introduced into !
tlin Rump House on the 10th, by Thad
Stevens, from the Destruction Committee.
Let it be borne in mi > d that out of a reg-
istry of voters uutnb ri.ig ITI,OOO, less '
than bO.OUU persons voted, and 10,0u0 of
them against the "constitution." ilow an

election for State officers and a "constitu-
tioifcan be pronounced valid upon a vote
embracing at least sixteen thousand less
than halt the number of legally registered i
voters, i- incomprehensible to everybody j
but Rump usurpers and conspirators :

W ll eh t;as, Tire people of Alabama, in j
pursuance of the provisions of an act of:
Congress, entitled 'An act for the more j
efficient government of the rebel Slate-,'
passed March 2, 1367, and the act supple-
mentary ihertto.havc framed a Constitution
of State government, which is republican i
in form ; and

Whereas, At an election held, com-
mencing on the 4th of February, 1863, a
large majority of the legal voters of said
State voting at said election voted for the
adoption of said Constitution ; thtreforc

Re it enacted, &c., That the said State
of Alabama shall be recognized and ad-
mitted as one of the States of these United
States of America, and shall be entitled to I
representation in Congress as soon as tiie i
Legislature of said State, the members of
which were elected at the section mention- ,
ed in the pteamble to this act, shall have
dulv ratified the amendment to the Con- '

stitution of the United States, proposed by
the Thirty-ninth Congress and known as
article 14.

Section 2. And be it further enacted,
That saiJ State of Alabama shall be rccog-
nized and be admitted into the Union upon .
the following conditions, to wit : That the j
right of suffrage of citizens of the United :
States shall never be dfenied or abridged i
in said State on account of raw, color, or {
previous condition of servitude, and Con- i
gress shall have power to annul any act j
of said State Legislature in violation or in j
derogation of the provisions ofthis act

The bill vvas ordered to be printed and
made the special'order for the 11 tin

Look on this Picture and then on that.

In 1860 the actual expenses of the Fed- ,
eral Government were as follows for the |
items named :

For civil list 8 C 0< i 000
For the War Department 16.563,000 |
Fur the Navy Department 11,514 000

Total 834,154.000
The following are the estimates for the

coming year :

For the War Department, exclu-
sive of bounties and pensions. -805 000,000

For the Navy Department 36,000,000
For civil service 51,000,000

Total 8132,000,000
Here is quite a contrast ! Here is food

: for study and thought. Why should it
j cost five times more to run the Government
j now than it did eight years ago ? It is not
on account of the interest on the public
debt, for that is not included in the above
estimate. Six millions the old sum for the
civil service. Now fifty-one millions !
Sixteen millions formerly for tiie War De-
partment, now ninety five millions ofdol-
lars ! Kleven millions for the navy, now

i thirtv-six millions of dollars. Admitting
the difference in the value of the currency,
thero is no reason why the Government
expenses now should not be cut down to

1 fifty millions instead of one hundred and
eighty two millions which is called for.

S-0- You are a queer chicken, as the
ben said when she hatched out a duck.

IIISSOI.IHOX.

THE Copartnership heretofore existing Let ween

E. W. Sturdevant and W. F. Uoff is this day
(March 21st, iB(j8) dissolved by mutual consent.?

The Hooks an t A'ceour.ts of the late Grm will he set-

tled hy the undersigned, who will continue business
at the old stand on the

KEADY-PAY SYSTEM.
Thankful lor past favors, I s-.licit a continuance of

public patronage.
F TV. FTURDEVAXT.

Mehoapany, March 23, lS'gd-'ll

# SCOTT'S
Popular Remedies,
Prepared from Ocua, llkbks and

jSj Roots, and never fails whan uaed hi ,

time.
jicoxfs |

Bp! SANATIVE CERATE,
P-t ?? ~. j For Burns, Scalds or Scald He uL
E - 3 Frof'ed Feet. Wounds, Int'imaa

.1 Eyes, Chopped ham!-, old Liters,
I .id'Hen t Tumors, Piles, Wore Nip-

I Corns, A.c.

lipb&j Chclera Curate,
;**s"o"rY"iFor Dysentery, Cholera Morbus,
;couetSYBU?. *

Bowel Complaints, Cramp Colic,
-=~-??- 9 Nervous, Bdlioua and Sick Hoad-

I E ache, 6our Biomsch, D>>pop?ta,i \u25a0 ' {j Neuralgia, Fever ami An-iie, colds

I g and Cold Chills, Spotted Fever, Ac.

\ LUMCS |
I,:;i. ? Cotigh Syrnp & Candy.
5 S Congh', Colds DlfllcnltyofBrvath-

j-.-o ing, Spitting <>.' Blood, ("Vm-ump-
tii'ii, and nil affections rf the Lunge.

X ?.'? The afflicted ran rely upon it*doing
as ranch or more than any other

M remedy, iu soothine the nerves, fa.
cilitatfair e.vpectoialion, and heal-
ing the diseased Lings, thus strife.

fcA.V -fi;n;T at the root of the di-ea.-u and
r cradi.-.a.:mr it from the syetem. All
l"*"scoff's I a-k is a trial of tli's Propagation,

KSEOKkfiC ?txeor'* 5 '? a- s uoegual, and never fail* to

| jgivc entire .satisfut'.iun to a.l who

I ====? -RHEUMATIC REMEDIES.
I ' A certain cure fcr Chronic and In-
I"" ' Carcmnlory Rheumatism. It is en-
l

"

tirely free from ail poisonous eub-
\ 1 | stances; it is not injurious to the

tis-uivjut health; It rleans** the system; it
a.iiL>,rlr , parities tho Blood; It eradicate*

disease. To lie need with the BUen-
inatic Ointment. Full directions ao-

EST company each bottle and box.

p 'f BLOOD PUFFIER,
v <? f This remedy ie n certain Cure for

,3 #ll disease? of the Blood; it cleanses
the system, and thus operates in tl.*

5i ana 00-ii-jra only rational way, to eradieaie the
J.aoa. futtir.tk discaoe. and effect a thorough cure.

jji ??| The above Medicines have !>eea
Jc S prepared for the last 35 years, and

| have given entire satisfaction tn all

f . carer, where the uiieoiions have

0, ? ij.heeu cbocrved.
.. ... Prepared by L. SCOTT, Scrantoo,

For sulo by Lyman & Wells, Druggists Tunkhan-
nock, l'a. v7n33.icrai-w

THIS IS Tt) GIVE NOTICE!

THAT on the nth day of March A. D 19CS. n
Warrant in Bankruptcy was issued ngainst the

Estate of Stephen D. ll.uon, r-f Tunkhaunock, in the
County of Wyon.lug and Stnl o of l'cunsylvania, who
has been adjudged Bankrupt on his own petition ;

that the payment ofany dobts and delivery of any

i property uclouging to ;ucb bankrupt, to htui or for
, his use, and the transfer of utiy pioperty hy him are
- forbidden by law; that a meeting of the creditors of
said bankrupt, to prove their debts, and to choose

! one or more As igneos ot hi: estate, will \u25a0 hold at a
Court of Bankruptcy, to be holdoa at Wall's Hotel,
in Tunkhnnnock, Wyoming County, Pa., bef >ro Ed-
ward Overton, dr.. Register, on tho 22d day of April
A. I>- 1563, at i) o'civck AM.

TUOS. A ROWLEY, U. S. Marshal.
33w4 By E. B. Ccslbuugh, Deputy.

THIS IS Tt) GIVE NOTICE:

THAT on the I ~th day of February A. D. I°G9 a
Warrant in Bankruptcy was issued against the

estate of William L. Bardwell, ol Tunkhannoek. in
the Countv of Wyoming an! Plato of Pennsylvania,
who has tocu adjudged Bankrupt on hi* on peti-
tion j that the payment ofany debt* and delivery of
any property belonging to such bankrupt, to his or
for his use. air' the transfer of any property by him
are forbidden by law ; that a meeting of the credit-
ors of said bankrupt, to prove their debts, and to
choose one or more assignees of his estate, will be
held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to be bidden ot Wall s
Hotel in Taukhannock, Wyoming county, Pa., he-
fore Edward Overton. Jr., llsg ster, on the 21st day
of April A. D, 1868, at 9 o'clock A. M.

TUCte. A, ROWLEY, U. 8. Marshal.
33wl by E, B Coolliush, Deputy.

INTRODUCED INTO AMERICA

FROM GERMANY, in 1X35.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BiTTERS,
and

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC,
I'BSrA ItKK BV I'!:. C. it JACKSON,

PIiIIiMLPMIA, I"A.

The greatest ino wr remedies fur
Liver Complaint,

DYSPEPSIA,
Nervous Debility,

JAUNDICE,
D>B of the Ki lney,

ERUPTIONS of the SKIN,
"

and nil lllct'oat* arUluji f in a Dl*-
ordvresl 1,1 ver, Kit,mar it, or

ijurv/CJrr of rut: m.oov.
Rftd the. fnHovin/l n/mptum* iinrlif yori find tKnt

ymsr ti'tfi-m is , i ff*'it l.y an;/ of thorn, y t s, ',\u25a0 ' f "i

assm ''i fhat 'ii/ o's ' 1' aowrnoii" '/ , > 't.'.c Imt '
no.I impmiml nsj/ms r,f your hotly. 'lO't tilJ. 'J f'-ot

rhfs'krd by thr tisr <f P'nrrrf'il rnitfhrt, u inVraWl
life, mil trrniiriiinyiniht.it'>, mil. b'. the remit.

Coria'.ipn! ion, F'.r.tuii nee, Inwarri Piles,
FuJtu-hi< ofBloo'l to the Hea-i, Aoidity

of the Stomach, Nausea. Heart-
burr., Disgust for Food. Fillnes,

or Wi iirot in tHe- Stomach,
Sour Cructations, Sink-

ing or Fluttering at the Pit
of the Stomach, Swimming of

the IT -tI. Hurried cr D.moult
Breathing. Fluttering at the Heart,

Choking or SoJfocgUtog Sens it!on* whan
in a LyiuaPn-1 ire, Diuinesoo! Vision,

D its i>r W- h.s bet/re the Sight,
Dull Pin in the Hear!, Defi-

ciency ol Perapira'ion, Vol-
lowueas of the Skin and

Kvea. f'rn in the Hide,
Tin ik, Chest. Limbs, etc.. Hud-

drn Flushrs of Heat, Burning in
the Flesh, C j ;st :nt Imagining. of

Evil, an 1 Or cat Depression of Spir.ta.

AU these inIt' JV di*-x*r<>fthe L'r'r or biyeMit*
Organs, caen'dwd ictlh impure blood.

£]?o3;tr.b'G o:rmciit Uilicro
i h! cotHnitm no

lt|iior. Is Un of Fluid Ki-

tracts* -Titr Uoulm. llci2t, mi'l linrki
from tvlilt'h these ex.mcts arc nia>U
art giitrrrf(l in ( crmany. All lic

medicinal vliJticji.trr / x'rat fed from
tlirm by h scf?at Ifkc chcmliif. Tlie.-.e
dxtrncla are then for%vard<tl to this

cuttuiiy to be tined expressly for the
?namifnct ure of tX-ese Hitters. There
1 no nlcoholie of ah} kind
used lu compounding the iiiIters,

iienee it is the only Hitlers thai can
be ti ril In ca nv\ 'n re alcoholic silm
tilaiitiurinot a4i i>ahli.

Ijaeflcinb's on::iu: £ciiic
11 a com f ?"./ ( testis l 'u fllifcil,
with PUHS \isitti' fruz Hum, ifrany, e.'c. It w used for
thrsiri d 1 th Hitter* m eases ad i me
piffalcoholic stim*' ts 14 reqnir I. ) ? willtr,ir in

messed Oust the m ?m*?. 1 e ? til 1} lifferefil from
any ot'irrs adcrriit'd far (he cure of thr dxsrau*
named. Vine I "rjtrim. ' frrpara'i' is of Tri'dicin'U
extr 1 fs, while / ir other* a, r oier* (Itcoctions of nun
in some form. The T< MC 1 j'I. .fdr lly on>- nf lr,r mo*t
p'raniU aui tttjre- J>lf: r, ?, \u25a0 J ' freed to the
yur l:- T.i '\u25a0 *-?r, ut ' > / ''d * \u25a0 ? ??. /'- '\u25a0

f, while iU Uj>-f troj, t*\> 'ir g, and mrdv inxl
q'ui'i.o t hoi" r lUtcd dto' I Wi it the of
aU tonics.

CCWSUMFTfON.
Thouiuiil of tares, wlifn the y-

llrnt sup posed tie -.vst nCliclfd with
tilI, ttriiblr<tuse, !isr beets eus est
b) the use ofilsur rciiintli's. tistreuie
emaclaiiois, sls-tsility, ussti sough ate

Use usual tUeudi>tn upon severe
cases of st jspetislat or s!leae of Use
digestive oigasss. lCvest Its vases of
gets nine fonsuni]itlon, these remedies
sill be fotssul of ;S,e greatest beueflt,
?treisgt'ieuissg bi.<l iuvigus atlug

DEBILITY.
There if no mediccie fjjU'd to }!'>4>JtfmiTs German

Biters or T-mic mea rs f V'bHHjf. They impart a
tofie an-/ vigor to th '"/cir .yj,7*ri. tt'myth>r% the ai>

petite, cause an rnjoym'n' of the nuihie the
t'-onnich to digest it. .-a /v tht ! le>"d. give, a good,
soim i. hr.'Althu com 1 bxunu eradi 'ai- the yelhiv tinge
from Ie cy. import a ti'o'rm to the cheek.-, and ch irsje

tfie ]*itten! fret i a short-breathed, emaciated, w<ak,
or J nnrrori * incswt, t a fuli-f. ctd t si' ut, and vigor-
ous jtrson.

V/ticiK and ip.-Siccitc Children
are made strong l>y iiniu; t lie liittrn
or Tonic* In luet, th* > are 1 amtiy
JUedlcines. They cast k><* atlistiiilsirred
with perfect safety to n cliiid three
mouths olil, the most delicate fnutlC)
?raiunu of ninety.

Thcst RcMidits are thr test

1 loocl I > t:rlfl<.*r

Icnrocn, and will car- all diseases reiu
y *+*fV

/ Hai
bad Lie**l.

Ket-p your purr; kfp your Liver rn rrJLer;
beep uour diyis:ir organ* irt <J **>. ud, ny condi-
tion, by the ns' of ih'*t rc*' iff, and no disease tcill
socr assail you.

Ladies who wish n fair sUi*i ud
food complexion, free fvoui a yellow-
ish Mud all other disfigure incut,
should use these r* m die* open lon-
ally. The Liver In net-fee? order, and
the blood pure, wiu result In gpaih-
llug eyes aail blooxulug checks.

CAI'TSnS,

TloofieuuTs Grrman Remedies are renmterfeittd.
TV genuine hair the signal we of M. Jnekton
on Uu front of the output* v rapper of meU bold*,aw*
the ihihw of i/tt urtidc Liuwn in cacn OuilU. Ad oihort
tort cowiUrfdt.

TliousßntN of Ictfiru hiivf h#vn re-
?rl v <l. tetlif) 11114 totho j trine of liter*
remcdicif*

READ THE RECOUXENDATIOSB.
FROM HON". GKO. W. WOODWARD.

Chief Justice of lhsS]imiir Court of Pennsylvania.
L'HIL-VDr.LFHII.Makch 18th, 1887.

find u lloofi.anTs German Bitters** u r-' on
ieuung lerrrii'/e, but it a giuut tonic. useful in dis' r-
den of the MMIjH17ml, r.\'t of fre.it t-e(ht in
oases of dtbiUiy and want of nervous action in ths
sfsion. Yours truly,

GEO. II". I I'OODWAKD.

FROM HON. JAMKS THOMPSON,
Judge of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.

TaiLAtIKLPUIA,APKII. 2tith, 116(1.

I consider " Ilooflotid's Grriuun Hit-
ters" a raihfirtilu tnitlirisf In cast- of nt-
tacks of lmllKrailiin or I>> s|>C]>aia. I
can certify tills from my riptrlcuei
of It. Yours, wllhreanrct,

JAMES THOMPSON.

From RKV. JOSEPH 11. KEXXAKD, D I).,

Pastor of the Tenth li.tptiot Cliurcli, Philadelphia.
Dr.Jacksox?Peak Sir :? I hare !\u25a0 nfr client 1/ rr .

masted toennnert mj 1, mi' u-ilh rnonmeiiJi.ti ais of
diJfa-J>i 'dials of refar I nil the practice
as rut '\u25a0/ my appropriate sph , 1 hare in ait castsdec
chit' 'I;but witha clear pciaf incarious insiau ' s, taj
particularly inmy ovrrn family, ifthe usefulness of lOr
Jlm-fmnl' s German Hitters, 1 drjHirtfor once from my
usual course, to express my fait conviction that for
general debility of the system, mm', i-s]m i.illyfur Liver
Cnmphunt,it is a safe niei lain le prcparati 11. In
some cases it mayfail: I it usuull'i. I< ?y nat,mO
be eery to tic. v'.o r.-r from the al-ove
onuses. lours, very resptc!fully,

j. 11. Ki.ys Mtn,
Eighth, below (bates St.

Prtoe of the Bitters, SI.OO per bottle;
Or, a half dozen for $5.00.

Prioe of the Tonic, $1.50 per bottle;
Or, a half dozen for $7.50.

The Tonic is'pnt op in quart bottle*.
Recollect that it is Or. lloofiand's German Remedies

that are so unirersaHy tisat and \u25a0-\u25a0 highly i-corniuni-
td; and do not allow the fYttflflftffa jnitnni fitm to
take any thing else- that he may sir/ is inn as pi- el, bo-
-oavse he makes a larger profit on it. 'These Remedies
will be sent by express to any locality iu-,napplication
to the

PRINCIPAL. OFFICE,

AT THE GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,
No. 831 .! RCir STREET, Philadelphia.

CHAS. AI. EVANS, Proprietor,
Formerly 0. M. JAGAoOh & CO.

These Remedies are for sale lyDruggists, Storekeepers, and Medi-
cine Dealers everywhere.

Do not forget to exa mine veil the. article you buy, in
Order to get the genuine.

Sl BI'iENA IN DIVORCE.

Perlina S. Thompson, by hln the Court of Com-
her next friend Elijah Eall ? Pleas of Wyoming Co
vs. Henry W. Thotnpson. SXo 101 Nov.Tortn,'67

Libelfor Dirorcc from the bonds of Matrimony.
I, M W. Hewitt, High Sheriff of said County of

Wyoming, hereby makes known unto the above
namod Ilcnty W. Thompson, that bo be ami appear
at a Court of Common Pious, to bo lietd at Tunk
bannock in the county aforesaid on Monday the 20th
day of April A D. 1969, then and there to answer
;he complaint, and show cause, if any he hath, why
the bonds of matrimony between the said iluury W
Thomson and his wife, Perlina S. Thompson, shall
not bo dissolved.

M. W DEWTTT. Shoriff.
?kwrtff's Oftto, tunk- Pip- Mirth i, 'tfc
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We now pay one hundred millions of
dollars, and more, annually, to an army
whose exclusive duty it is to keep the
Southern States out of the Union.

The Republicans promised that disabled
soldiers should never need support. But
we everywhere find disabled soldiers,
whose only support is the crutcti.

The negroes have a Bureau by which
they are cared for. \\ here is the soldier's,
Bureau ? Inquire at the gate of a ceme-

tery, or at the door of an hospital!
The Rump have disgraced our American

soldiery by assigning them to cowardly
duty, namely : That of domineering over
an unarmed and unresisting people.

The Radical papers herald the result in

New Hampshire a% an evidence of the
popularity of General Grant. How so?
Ilarriiiian last year, without Grant, receiv-

ed over three thousand majority ; this year
with Grant, his majority, on a largely in-
creased vote, is reduced to about twenty-
four hundred. Left-handed popularity
this for General Graut.

have not vet heard whether or
not the Tenure-of-Olli e bill is to be
amended so as to forbid the President to

accept tbe resignation of a member of bis
Cabinet without first communicating to the
Senate the reason for the presentation of
the resignation, his own reasons for ac-

cepting it, and obtaining the consent of
that body to allow the Cabinet minister to

resign.

RECONSTRUCTION REPUDIATED.? It is
singular and significant, that in neither of
the Republican platforms of Ohio, nor
Massachusetts, nor Pennsylvania, is there
a direct endorsement of the Reconstruc-
tion schemes of Congress. It is proposed
by such course, to put th mselves in a

position to throw off the load of Gongres?-
sional obloquy, and to attempt to delude
the people with the idea, that as a party
tlicy are not to be considered bound by
the Radicals and their legislation. Oar
friends shou! ! look to it.

A WATERLOO DEFEAT OF THE ROMP-
ERS IN ARKANSAS.?The second election
held under the reconstruction laws, so call-
ed, has rcsnlted more disastrously than the
first one in Alabama. Tbe last one de
rives unusual significance and importance
from the fact that under the last supple-
mentary act it required a majority of all
votes cast to defeat the Constitution, in-

stead, as in the Alabama ease, of a majori-
ty of the registeied votes. Offi ial and
private telegrams received at Washington,
March, "2d, announce the defeat of the
Arkansas Constitution by a large majoiity.


